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The Department of Agriculture and Fisheries (DAF) dairy team at 
UQ Gatton are about to embark on a series of grazing management 
experiments investigating the effects of forage quality on feed intake 
and milk production of dairy cows. 

The initial grazing trials will look 
at how pre-grazing height and 
pasture structure of lucerne 
impacts intake, diet quality and 
milk production. In the northern 
dairy industry, lucerne is generally 
grown and fed as a high quality 
hay in a partial mixed ration, 
though it is also recognised as 
a highly digestible, high quality, 
low cost pasture. There are 
some farmers already confident 
in grazing lucerne, yet many still 
hold concerns for the risk around 
animal bloat, and persistence of 
the lucerne crop from over-grazing. 
However, based on previous trials 
the C4Milk team have found that 
significantly higher milk production 
can be achieved when grazing 
lucerne compared to kikuyu, with 

no effects of bloat and minimal 
damage to the crop. Dr David 
Barber, lead scientist of the C4Milk 
research team comments that 
‘our research program is based 
around identifying strategies and 
forages that improve the quality of 
the diet being consumed. If we can 
drive the levels of quality pasture 
and total dry matter consumed, 
we should see increases in 
milk production, improving feed 
conversion efficiency and margin 
over feed costs for producers.’

As part of the new five year 
project DAF has secured with 
Dairy Australia, the C4Milk dairy 
team will deliver a number of large 
scale animal trials at the Gatton 
Research Dairy. The trials will 

‘our research program is based around identifying 
strategies and forages that improve the quality of 
the diet being consumed. If we can drive the levels 
of quality pasture and total dry matter consumed, 
we should see increases in milk production, 
improving feed conversion efficiency and margin 
over feed costs for producers.’
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How we engage with our 
members, primarily through 
our Operational Strategic 
Committees (OSCs) and the 
membership of the Strategic 
Steering Committee (SSC). It 
is proposed going forward that 
farmer members of OSCs and 
the SSC will be younger than 40, 
allowing better representation 
and input from the target 
members of YDN. 
More flexibility regarding the 
timing of events. We are going 
to ask our OSC’s to talk to more 
farmer’s in their region regarding 
suitable times to attend events 
and event topics.
Greater regional ownership of 
YDN. The review has highlighted 
there is an opportunity for 
regional OSCs to take greater 
ownership of the YDN in 

terms of communication with 
existing members, approaching 
new members and event 
management. 
Delivering multi-day events 
that cover key topics for young 
farmers. Historically, YDN 
has focused on the delivery of 
one-day events. The review has 
highlighted that some topics, like 
business planning or accessing 
finance, may need to be 
delivered over multiple sessions. 
This would mean more access 
to training and different courses.
Tours. There was a lot of 
feedback regarding this topic. 
These can be expensive to run 
and would require a budget 
revision. Please do send your 
suggestions in, so we can start 
planning for these. 
Paying for social and 

networking events. More 
recently with government 
funding cut backs, it is proving 
much harder for YDN to access 
project funds. Given this, the 
review has recommended that 
going forward, each member 
will pay $10 for all social and 
networking events. 
Use of YDN logo. The YDN logo 
will only be used for events that 
are endorsed by the OSCs and 
SSC. 
Recommendations from the 
review have been sent to the 
boards of both the Queensland 
Dairyfarmers’ Organisation and 
Subtropical Dairy for approval. 
What do all these changes 
mean? Going forward, we will 
see young farmers having a 
much greater say in the direction 
of YDN, with improved outcomes 

for members in terms of their 
career and business. One change 
I do ask of you, is to please 
ensure if you have any staff 
members that are no longer in 
the industry, then please contact 
local YDN Co-ordinator. Happy 
completion of rye grass planting, 
good luck with the first rounds 
of grazing. Looking forward to 
hearing all the growth rates this 
year for the Ryegrass. 
Frances Hayden
YDN SSC Chair
0428 553 836

Northern Horizons Editorial SDP Chair May 2018
Welcome to the sixth 
edition of Northern 
Horizons. 

This edition contains several 
timely articles including: Ground 
truthing the PUP grazing strategy, 
hoof management, grazing 
management, an update from the 
Subtropical Dairy Focus Farm, 
fertigation, irrigation scheduling 
and succession planning. 

Recently we emailed all farmers, 
employees and service providers 
an invitation to complete a survey 
to assist Subtropical Dairy develop 
its Operational Plan for 2018’19. 
The survey has questions relating 
to your location, business model, 
communication infrastructure, 
preferred extension options 
and topics. It would be greatly 
appreciated if you could take the 
time to complete this survey. A 
link to the survey will be available 
in our Weekly eNews until May 31, 
2018. Your feedback will greatly 

help the Board and Management 
of Subtropical Dairy to develop our 
plans for 2018’19. If you are still 
not receiving our Weekly eNews, 
then please contact Kylie Dennis 
on 0456 191 965 to be added to 
the mailing list. 

As you would be aware, 
Subtropical Dairy’s Regional 
Groups are the owners and key 
members of Subtropical Dairy. 
One of the key activities that 
Regional Groups undertake is the 
development and management of 
RD&E projects of local relevance 
and application. Some examples 
from the current financial year 
includes a soil phosphorus project 
(Far North Queensland), heat 
stress additives and legume/
kikuyu variety selection (Sunshine 
Coast), nitrogen fertiliser trials 
and calibration of new pasture 
meters (South-east Queensland), 
Financial Benchmarking (Far North 
Coast NSW) and Succession 
Planning (Mid North Coast NSW). 
Articles covering nitrogen plot 

trials and Succession Planning are 
included in this edition of Northern 
Horizons. If you are not a member 
of your local Regional Group and 
are interested in joining, please 
contact your local Extension Co-
ordinator. 

Over the next few months, 
Subtropical Dairy in conjunction 
with industry partners will be 
delivering a range of workshops 
throughout Queensland and 
northern NSW. These include: 
ESKi, Farm Safety, Basic Nutrition, 
Farm Business Analysis and 
Advanced Nutrition. We also have 
a Focus Farm Open Day near 
Toowoomba on May 31, 2018. 
Hopefully you will be able to 
attend these events. 

Once again, welcome to Northern 
Horizons and I hope you find this 
edition of value and interest to 
your business. 

Paul Roderick, 
Chair, Subtropical Dairy 
Programme Ltd.

Young Dairy Network (YDN) – grow, network, support and inspire

Disclaimer Sub-tropical Dairy Programme Ltd has endeavoured to ensure that all information presented here is correct. However, we make no warranty with regard to the 
accuracy of the information and will not be liable if the information is inaccurate, incomplete, out of date or not suited for individual circumstances. The contents of this 
article should not be used as a substitute for seeking independent professional advice.
The hotlinks to other websites are provided as a service to users. We are not responsible for and do not endorse linked sites, nor are we able to give assurances regarding 
their content, operation or accuracy.

Hello, to all our members. “Rain, that’s a word that is to good to be heard these days. It feels like a distant memory 
now. With this tough season we are in, and the challenges of acquiring feed. Remember you are not alone, people 
are there to listen to you. Just take those few minutes to check in with yours mates. It is ok. “ As you are probably 
aware, the Young Dairy Network (YDN) has been going through a review over the last 12 months. Part of the review 
was a survey sent out to all members. Thanks to all 68 members who filled out the survey. Your feedback provided 
key information and ideas.  

The review has highlighted several opportunities to improve the outcomes from YDN. These include: 
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include identifying ideal pre- and post-
grazing heights of pastures, responses 
to concentrates and forages fed in partial 
mixed rations to maximise pasture 
intake, and the effects on production 
of differentially feeding cows. The first 
experiment began in early April, where 12 
groups of cows grazed different heights 
of Lucerne pasture, whilst being fed either 
a high or low amount of a mixed ration 
on the feed pad. Dr Marcello Benvenutti 
explains that ‘we have found that intake 
rate seems to be lower with extreme 
pasture heights, where the structure of 
pastures that are too short or too tall 
interfere with the grazing process and 

result in lower bite mass and intake rate’. 
‘By identifying the ideal pre- and post-
grazing heights, we hope that producers 
will be able to adopt new strategies 
when grazing lucerne and other pasture 
species, increasing both intake rates, diet 
quality and ultimately improving their 
profit margins’.

The trial will run for six weeks to assess 
the impacts on milk production, with 
the C4Milk team holding an R&D Open 
Day on Friday 18th May, where dairy 
farmers and service providers attended 
the Gatton Research Dairy at UQ Gatton 
to have a look first hand at the animal 

grazing trial in full swing. The C4 Milk 
R&D Open Day showcased the current 
results of the lucerne grazing trial as well 
as presentations on a number of other 
current developmental trials including 
a remote drafting system and using 
Duckweed as an alternative protein 
forage. 

If you are interested in finding out more 
about C4 Milk, please contact the DAF 
service desk 
on 13 25 23.

continued from page 1
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Please contact  BIOMIN on:

Northern Australia
Nathan Lister 0499 171 010

Southern Australia
Kate Henne 0499 287 710 

mycofi x.biomin.net

Mycofix® 5.E
Proven protection.

Mycotoxins decrease performance 
and interfere with the health status 
of your animals.

Mycofi x® 5.E is the solution for 
mycotoxin risk management.
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Despite torrential rainfall and a struggle to hear under 
the corrugated iron roof, a very successful Healthy 
Hooves workshop was held on Thursday 8th March in 
Malanda. Dr Bill Tranter facilitated the session that was 
very well attended with sixteen farmers and four service 
providers. The morning session focused on the prevention, 
management and treatment of lameness including 
identification of the causes of lameness. The following dot 
points contain some of the key learnings from the morning 
session:

• Normal walking behaviour allows cows to select a safe 
spot to place their front feet when walking. Cows are 
unable to do this when they are under pressure as a result 
of people, vehicles or dogs within their flight distance.

• Understanding the influence of dominant cows at the 
front of the herd. They generally do not walk any faster 
when pressure is applied at the rear of the herd.

• Understanding the difference between walking order and 
milking order. Their milking order is slightly different to the 
order in which they enter the milking yard. They need time 
and space to be able to rearrange themselves before they 
enter the bales.

• Allowing cows enough time to rest is important for hoof 
health.

• If a backing gate is used, it should only ever be used to 
take up the space vacated by the cows.

• Construction of professionally designed laneways which 
are maintained regularly.

The morning session also covered hoof anatomy, knife 
sharpening and a number of short videos available on the 
Dairy Australia website. A short lunch followed the morning 
session and participants moved to the yards at Tableland 
Veterinary Services for the afternoon practical session. Dr 
Bill Tranter demonstrated hoof trimming and application of 
hoof blocks on a number of lame cows. 

Healthy Hooves in FNQ
March 2018
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Why prevention of lameness is vital
“Prevention is better than cure” is a common saying, but we 
don’t always have proof of this in real life. However, when it 
comes to lameness in dairy cows, new scientific evidence 
shows that preventing lameness in the first place is an 
absolute must for control of lameness at the herd level. 

A recent study of dairy herds in the UK showed:

• around 80% of lameness events in the cows studied were 
associated with previous lameness events, and

• at least 58% of lameness events occurred in a cow that was 
lame within the last 4 months.

This work builds on the findings of a 2013 Australian study, 
which found that if a cow had signs of damage on her feet 
3-12 weeks into her lactation, she was up to seven times more 
likely to have signs of the same kind of damage 10 weeks later.

Other studies have shown cows that have repeated lameness 
events eat less, produce less milk and are harder to get back 
into calf. This in turn leads to many cows getting culled before 
their time because of recurring lameness. 

Avoiding that first lameness event should therefore be the 
focus of your lameness management strategy. You will get a 
far better return on your time, money and labour compared 
to investing these resources once a cow has already become 
lame. 

There are many ways to reduce the risk of dairy cattle 
developing lameness. The new Healthy Hooves manual 
explains these in detail and provides advice on managing 
different types of lameness. 

You can view the manual, download it or order a free printed 
copy from the Healthy Hooves website healthyhooves.
dairyaustralia.com.au/healthy-hooves-resources.

The farm practice areas shown to have the biggest impact in reducing lameness are:

Low stress stock handling 
practices

o Avoid using dogs. 
Research in New Zealand 
showed that in pasture-
based dairy systems, the 
number one risk factor for 
lameness was having a dog 
running around the cows. 
If you have farm dogs, they 
should be under control, or 
preferably tied up when you 
are moving the cows. 

o Patience.Giving cows 
plenty of time when 
they are walking along 
laneways, through the dairy 
and especially in the yards. 
This allows cows to sort 
out their herd pecking order 
and see where they are 
placing their feet. If you see 
cows’ heads up, the cows 
are too tightly bunched - 
they need more time and 
space. 

Good farm Infrastructure

o Laneways. Laneway design and maintenance is very important 
to avoid damage to cows’ feet. In seasonal herds, the dry period 
is a good time to address any laneway issues, so that in early 
lactation, when the traffic is heavy there is less risk of damage 
to feet. 

o The collecting yard and dairy. Avoid stones being dragged onto 
the yard from the laneways. A nib wall at the entry to the yard 
can be helpful. Also, assess the entry and exit to the dairy. Are 
there any sharp turns? These can cause white line problems in 
the back feet. If you do have sharp corners, think about laying 
some rubber matting to protect the cows’ feet. Also give the 
cows plenty of space and time to make those tight turns.

o Drainage. Wet feet become soft and very prone to physical 
damage and infection from the bugs that live in the soil. In 
wet, muddy conditions, you can’t avoid feet getting wet, but 
try to avoid situations where the cows are standing in water or 
wet mud. Moving cows to well-drained paddocks could help 
minimise lameness during wet periods. 

o Footbaths. Footbaths can help prevent infectious diseases 
being spread between cows (particularly digital dermatitis; a 
growing concern in Australia). But it is absolutely vital that they 
are used and maintained correctly, and the disinfectant solution 
must be regularly changed. Read more details in the Healthy 
Hooves manual. 

Regular lameness 
scoring

Regular lameness scoring 
of the herd not only picks 
up lame cows in the early 
stages before they become 
severely lame and hard to 
treat, but helps monitor the 
overall rate of lameness in 
the herd. If more cows than 
usual are becoming lame 
this indicates that the risk 
factors on the farm may not 
be well controlled.You can 
learn how to lameness score 
cows using the videos on 
the Healthy Hooves website 
healthyhooves.dairyaustralia.
com.au/healthy-hooves-
resources

Studies have shown cows that 
have repeated lameness events 
eat less, produce less milk and 
are harder to get back into calf. 
This in turn leads to many cows 
getting culled before their time 
because of recurring lameness. 
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Visit healthyhooves.dairyaustralia.com.au for more details about the Healthy Hooves lameness prevention program.

Cow nutrition and hoof care 

Once you have addressed the basic risk factors 
above, looking after the cows’ feet can also help with 
avoiding lameness. 

• Hoof trimming. It may not be necessary to trim the 
whole herd, but before calving it may be useful to 
check the feet of cows with a history of lameness 
and those with overgrown claws. These cows 
will be at higher risk of lameness in the coming 
lactation.

• Nutrition. It was once thought that body condition 
loss usually occurs after cows go lame. However, 
recent studies have shown that cows that lose a 
lot of body condition have thinner fat pads in their 
feet, which means less cushioning and a higher 
risk of developing lameness in the first place. 
Acidosis, sometimes caused by too much grain 
(compared with fibre) has also been associated 
with lameness. 
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On-farm 
innovation

Cotton Research and
Development Corporation

2019 NUFFIELD SCHOLARSHIPS  
FOR AUSTRALIAN PRIMARY PRODUCERS

Apply Now! 

Developing current, emerging and future leaders

 Scholarship Investors Include:

  

@NuffieldAust #ProduceChange www.nuffield.com.au 

$30,000 bursary available  
to study cutting-edge global agriculture

• 16 weeks overseas travel in 18 months 
• Applications close Friday June 15, 2018

Subtropical Dairy’s Chairman, 
Paul Roderick, designed a budget 
scraper to fit on the forks of their 
bobcat from an old tractor tyre 
and some steel. It took about 
45 minutes to cut the tyre with 
a reciprocating saw and three 
hours to cut and weld the frame. 
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All industries, businesses and individuals face the never-ending pressures of the cost price 
squeeze. The solution is inevitably that we adapt new practices and use better technologies 
to create improved efficiencies to maintain profit margins. Most of the advances we make in 
agriculture are incremental. DAF has developed a new grazing strategy which we believe is 
the most transformational change we have seen in decades. The best thing about it is that it 
does not require any capital investment to implement.

DAF have devised a new grazing strategy called PUP which is an acronym for Proportion of 
Un-grazed Pasture. PUP focuses on changing two aspects of grazing management; the first 
being the pasture allocation and the second being the resulting post-grazing residues. The 
PUP grazing strategy has recently been ground-truthed on a dairy farm in the Lockyer Valley 
resulting in improved animal performance, pasture and economic returns that exceeded our 
expectations.

What is PUP grazing?

PUP is the measure of the 
Proportion of Un-grazed 
Pasture remaining following 
grazing. It is a quick and 
simple way to assess if 
we have allocated enough 
pasture to fully feed cows.

The ground-truthing has been conducted 
on Alan, Dolores, Luke and Bek Stock’s 
dairy farm at Glenore Grove in the Lockyer 
Valley. The Stock’s milk 110 jersey cows 
on an irrigated pasture-based farm. The 
primary strategy of this farming system 
is based on consuming as much home-
grown feed as possible. In this system 
a flat 3 kilograms of grain is fed all year 
round.

The on-farm trialling of PUP grazing began 
at Stock’s in September 2017 initially 
grazing ryegrass, then kikuyu through the 
summer. This trial continues today and will 
run through to next spring so PUP grazing 
on ryegrass can be fully assessed.

The results discussed in this article all 
relate specifically to a kikuyu-based 
pasture topped up with lucerne, chicory 
and white clover. The grazing rotation on 

this pasture was set at 14 days for the 
traditional rotation, with the cows being 
presented kikuyu at 4 to 5 leaf stage, then 
grazing it down to a one leaf residual 
including the faecal patches.

The heifers follow the milkers, grazing 
the milker residual pasture, resulting in 
a paddock that looks like it has been 
mulched.

The Stock’s wanted to see if there was a 
tangible difference between traditional and 
PUP grazing. To achieve this, their milker 
herd alternated grazing rotations between 
traditional and PUP grazing strategies 
every fortnight. The PUP rotation was 
set at a 12-day rotation, where the cows 
were presented with exactly the same 
height and quality of feed as the traditional 
rotation of 4 to 5 leaf kikuyu. This is shown 
in Table 1 below. However due to the PUP 

strategy not offering areas of pasture 
that are contaminated with faeces, the 
allocation offered to the PUP herd was 
20% greater than the traditional herd. This 
additional pasture offered resulted in an 
intake of 9.5kg dry matter per cow per day. 
This was 1.5 kg greater than the traditional 
strategy on the 14-day rotation.

The residual pasture remaining using 
the PUP rotation was greater than the 
traditional rotation. This higher residual 
comprised of pasture around faecal 
patches and stem. This allows the cows 
to consume only leaves and achieve high 
levels of pasture intake as they are not 
forced to graze contaminated pasture or 
stems. The heifers followed the milkers as 
they had previously, but interestingly, they 
left a higher pasture residual.

The PUP grazing system also achieved 

PUP (Proportion of Un-grazed 
Pasture) grazing increases 
margins on farm.
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Traditional 14 
day rotation

PUP 12 day 
rotation

Difference 

Pasture utilisation (kg DM/ha) 870 870 0

Grazing area (ha/day) 1.0 1.2 0.2

Herd pasture utilisation (kg DM/day) 870 1044 174

Intake (kg DM/cow/day) 8.0 9.5 1.5

Traditional PUP  Difference 

Intake (kg DM/cow/day) 8.0 9.5 1.5

Milk (L/cow/day) 12.7 14.0 1.3

Income ($/cow/day) 8.54 9.38 0.84

Cost ($/cow/day) 1.28 1.44 0.16

Margin over feed cost ($/cow/day) 7.26 7.94 0.68

Margin over feed cost (c/l) 5.0

Table 1. Comparison of traditional 
grazing versus PUP grazing on kikuyu 
based pastures from December 2017 to 
January 2018. 

Table 2. The production and economic 
benefits of PUP grazing over traditional 
grazing strategies.

higher pasture growth rates. This occurred 
due to greater pasture leaf residuals 
boosting faster regrowth. Combined 
with slightly more frequent irrigation, this 
has resulted in the PUP grazing strategy 
producing a higher pasture growth rate 
when compared to the traditional grazing 
strategy. The pasture growth rates were 
20% greater, allowing the Stock’s to 
achieve a sustainable and quicker 12 day 
rotation under the PUP system.

These results demonstrate that allowing 
cows to graze a greater area increases 

pasture intake per cow. Basically the cows 
eat just leaf, rejecting the stems. The 
greater residuals lead to greater pasture 
growth rates as irrigation frequency was 
increased.

The input costs for PUP increased slightly 
due to extra irrigation and fertiliser being 
applied, which is a function of the faster 
grazing rotation. However extra milk was 
produced also, so the overall daily margin 
for each cow within the PUP system was 
an extra $0.68 per day. This equates to 
an extra 5 cents per litre when comparing 

PUP to the traditional grazing strategy. 
This is a significant outcome. You can 
achieve this change without the need 
to invest in any new infrastructure, it’s 
simply a change in the grazing allocation. 
If we apply PUP grazing to the average 
Queensland dairy farm, it’s potentially 
an extra $60,000 on the bottom line per 
annum. 

So the question is, what do the Stock’s think about the 
traditional grazing strategy versus PUP? The following is 
Luke Stock’s comments about PUP grazing.

“Two years ago, we made the decision to move from 
being PMR to a full grazing farm with a kikuyu base. 
At the time, I didn’t think our cows seemed to be 
hungry, although; I knew they had the potential to eat 
more. Unfortunately, we never seem to have the feed 
available for us to offer them the extra 1-2 kg of dry 
matter they needed to get them to full potential. PUP 
grazing has enabled us to do this. We are growing 
more feed; the cows are consuming more and it’s of 
a higher quality. Not only have we seen an increase in 
milk production from cows consuming more, but we 
are also supporting more heifers utilising the stemmy 
residual left behind. I believe PUP grazing can be 
easily adapted to any farm that grazes cows, whether 
they are full grazing, partial or opportunistic. For us, 
what started as a trial, PUP grazing has now become 
common daily adoption into our grazing schedule.” 

For more information on PUP grazing visit:

dairyinfo.biz/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/Northern_Horizons_July2017.pdf
dairyinfo.biz/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Northern_Horizons_Sept2017.pdf
dairyinfo.biz/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/Northern_Horizons_Dec2017.pdf

We are growing more feed; the 
cows are consuming more and 
it’s of a higher quality. Not only 
have we seen an increase in milk 
production from cows consuming 
more, but we are also supporting 
more heifers utilising the stemmy 
residual left behind.’
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Fertigation for Dairy Pastures
Findings from Year 1 of the Trial
Sarah Childs Industry Development Officer, Dairying Better ‘n Better (DBnB)
E sarah@dairypage.com.au M 0459 989 102

* Please note an extra 54 kg N / ha was applied via fertigation compared to broadcast.

The first year of the fertigation trial running at McInnes Brothers farm 
at Harrisville has finished with some interesting findings. These were 
presented and discussed at a fertigation field day held in January.

About the Trial

The trial was run under a centre 
pivot in the 2017 autumn/
winter months, with Aston 
ryegrass. One half of the centre 
pivot area was used for the trial, 
with one quarter (Q3) fertilised 
after grazing with Easy N liquid 
fertiliser, and the other quarter 
(Q4) fertilised with broadcast 
urea as a comparison. An 
Ecodose fertigation pump was 
purchased, at a cost of $2,900 
(excl. GST) and installed at 
the pivot site, and the Easy N 
liquid fertiliser was purchased 
in 1,000L shuttles (containers) 
for this trial. Soil moisture 
monitoring equipment was 
installed with an Enviropro SDI 
12 unit with tipping bucket 
installed in each quarter to 
monitor soil moisture content 
and in-crop rainfall for precision 
irrigation scheduling. Pasture 
dry matter yield was measured 
pre- and post-grazing using 
a C-Dax pasture meter to 
compare the two systems. 
Fertiliser and irrigation events 
were recorded.

Results from the Trial

Results of the on-farm trial demonstrated a 
production response in the pivot quarter that 
was fertigated compared to the quarter that 
was traditionally fertilised with broadcast 
granular urea*. The trial highlighted that 
even greater cost-benefits can be derived 
when the Easy N is purchased in bulk. For 
this trial, it was decided to purchase Easy N 
liquid fertiliser in 1,000 litre Intermediate Bulk 
Containers (IBC’s or ‘shuttles’) instead of going 
to the expense of bulk liquid storage in the 
early stages of the project. However, cost-
benefit analysis has revealed that the cheaper 
price per litre of bulk Easy N will recover the 
extra cost of bulk storage set-up in the first 
ryegrass season, making it a wise investment 
choice.

Over the ryegrass season, bulk Easy N liquid 
fertiliser cost an extra 1 cent per kilogram 
dry matter utilised compared to granulated 
urea. This translated to an extra fertiliser cost 
of $2,991.60 over the 18 hectare pivot area. 
Easy N however yielded an extra 751 kg DM/
ha. When you consider that it would cost 35 to 
47 cents per kilogram dry matter to purchase 
lucerne hay for the equivalent extra yield (i.e. 
$4,731 to $6,353), the extra cost of the liquid 
fertiliser is more than justified (see below 
table). 

The fertigation system also resulted in a 
labour saving of approximately 18 hours 
(costed at approximately $500) over the 
ryegrass season. This takes into consideration 
that traditional broadcast application required 
getting a tractor, hooking on a spreader, filling 
the spreader and then two hours of tractor 
driving over the pivot area as opposed to 
merely pushing a button. Reduced tractor 
useage also meant additional benefits of 
reduced fuel consumption, reduced repairs 
and maintenance, as well as reduced soil 
compaction and pasture damage. By spending 
less time on the tractor, human resources 
can be saved or directed towards alternate 
activities for even greater efficiencies, such as 
improved grazing management. 

The trial highlighted the importance of 
obtaining specialist advice prior to installing 
a fertigation system in order to maximise 
the benefits derived from improved nitrogen 
use efficiency. Precision is paramount and 
it is important that the irrigation system is 
operating at optimum water use efficiency. 
Initial setting up of dosing systems requires 
somewhat complex calculations but once 
established, the system is very easy to use.

Cost Benefit
Fertiliser cost

$/tonne or 
$/1000 L

$ / kg DM 
utilised

Kg DM 
utilised 

/ ha

Kg DM 
utilised /

18 ha pivot

Fertiliser cost 
$/kg DM /

18 ha pivot

Replacement 
feed cost @ 
35c/kg DM

Replacement 
feed cost @ 
47c/kg DM

Easy N bulk 516 0.11 9110 163,980 $18,037.80
Granular 

urea 650 0.10 8357 150,462 $15,046.20

Difference 0.01 751 13,518 $2,991.60 $4,731 $6,353

There are, however, some considerations to 
keep in mind before purchasing a fertigation 
system. These include the upfront setup cost 
(e.g. fertigation pump, bulk storage tank). 
The uniformity of application is only as good 
as the distribution uniformity (DU) of the 
irrigation system, therefore it is essential to 
have a low-pressure irrigation system with 
good DU. In times of extended wet weather, 
some fertiliser applications may be missed as 
irrigation isn’t needed. It may still be important 
to have a spreader for this reason, as well as 
to apply other nutrient requirements as well 
as other nutrients apart from N.

The trial will continue again in autumn 2018 
for a second year, building on the results from 
the first year. Some grazing management 
changes will be implemented, in addition to an 
improved focus on irrigation scheduling and 
fertiliser applications.

Year 1 of the project was funded through the 
Australian Government’s National Landcare 
Programme, and was delivered by the Dairying 
Better ‘n’ Better program, a joint initiative of 
Queensland Dairyfarmers’ Organisation and 
Subtropical Dairy; and the Dairy and Fodder 
Water for Profit program. 

The key benefits of 
fertigation were found to 
include:

• Reduced labour 
requirements;

• Decreased R&M on 
machinery;

• Fuel savings, less tractor 
work;

• Could fertilise immediately 
following grazing, instead 
of days later;

• Better timing of fertiliser, 
less volatilisation;

• Reduced soil compaction 
with less tractor traffic on 
pasture/crop.

NORTHERN HORIZONS10
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THE FARM

Inverclyde Holdings Pty Ltd 
Harrisville, Fassifern region, SEQ

The property is located on Radford  
Road, to the southeast of Harrisville in 
the Fassifern region of SEQ. 

The 500 hectare farm comprises of  
mostly irrigated crops and pastures. 
The dairy herd, which supports 500  
milkers, are split into two herds, the 
“fresh herd” and “stale herd”. The fresh  
herd are fed a PMR on the feedpad  
comprising of silage, grain mixes, cotton 
seed, brewers grain and hay, in addition  
to  grazing ryegrass during the cooler 
months. During the summer months, 
pasture and legumes are grazed subject 
to weather conditions. The stale herd 
graze pastures throughout the year and 
are  supplemented with a mixed ration 
once or twice per day, depending on the  
season and herd numbers. 

Pasture production is mainly ryegrass 
in the winter months. A range of 
pastures and crops are grown  
as conserved feed to supply the PMR  
ration, including corn, barley and lucerne, 
in addition to some ryegrass silage.  
Grazed legume crops, such as cowpeas, 
are grown during summer. 

Most of the grazing and cropping areas 
have the ability to be irrigated, with a 
crop rotation of three crops in two years  
being employed to ease the pressure 
on soil moisture and therefore irrigation 
requirements. Irrigation comprises  
of two centre pivots on the home 
block, with areas of 18 ha and 12 ha,  
with the remaining blocks irrigated by 
soft hose travellers. Water is sourced 
from Warrill Creek.

PROJECT OUTLINE 

An Ecodose fertigation pump was 
purchased, at a cost of $2,900  
(excl. GST) and installed at the pivot 
site. 

Aston ryegrass was planted in 
May 2017, and one quarter (Q3) 
of the pivot area was fertilised 
after grazing with Easy N liquid  
fertiliser, and one quarter (Q4) was 
fertilised with broadcasted urea as  
a comparison. The Easy N liquid  
fertiliser was purchased in 1,000L 
shuttles for this trial. 

Pasture DM yield was 
measured pre- and post-grazing  
to compare the two systems. Soil 
moisture monitoring equipment  
was installed to assist with irrigation 
scheduling, and fertiliser and 
irrigation events were recorded.

KEY BENEFITS OF FERTIGATION

• Reduces labour requirements
• Decreases R&M on machinery
• Fuel savings, less tractor work
• Can fertilise immediately following 

grazing, instead of days later
• Better timing of fertiliser, less volatilisation
• Reduced soil compaction with less traffic 

on pasture/crop

CONSIDERATIONS PRIOR TO 
PURCHASE

• There is an upfront setup cost
• Uniformity of application is only as 

good as the DU of the irrigation system, 
therefore need a low pressure system 
with good DU

• In times of extended wet weather, some 
fertiliser applications may be missed due 
to unnecessary irrigation applications

• May still need a spreader for other nutrient 
requirements

OUTCOMES

The following observations were made:

• The Ecodose fertigation pump was  
a relatively inexpensive pump to 
purchase

• The fertigation quarter was less labour 
intensive than the broadcasted quarter

• Irrigation scheduling is important to 
help determine how much and how 
often to apply liquid fertiliser for a 
particular soil type and pasture/crop 

• Grazing management is key to a cost 
effective ryegrass season

• Buy in bulk – setting up a bulk storage 
tank will be much more cost effective 
than the purchase of 1,000L  shuttles

• If considering fertigation, getting the 
right advice upfront should ensure that 
the right size injector unit is purchased

Year 1 of the project was funded 
through the Australian Government’s 
National Landcare Programme, and  
was delivered by the Dairying Better 
‘n Better program, a joint initiative of 
Queensland Dairyfarmers’ Organisation  
and Subtropical Dairy. The project was 

supported by the Dairy and Fodder Water 
for Profit program. 

“By trialling the fertigation system we 
have saved on labour costs, we can just 
go down to the pivot and push a button  
instead of having to get the tractor, hook 
on the spreader, fill the spreader then 
fertilise the paddock.” 

“We are now planning to install a 
fertigation unit on our second pivot, 
allowing us the flexibility to apply 
nitrogen fertiliser immediately after 
grazing and further reduce our labour 
costs.” 

CONTACT Industry Development Officer, Dairying Better ‘n 
Better on 0459 989 102 or email dbnb@dairypage.com.au 

BUSINESS SNAPSHOT
General
Farm area 500ha
Average rainfall 800mm

Land Use
Effective dairying area 500ha
Pasture/cropping types Corn, barley, lucerne, ryegrass and more

Herd Description
Average Milking herd 500 cows/year
Average annual milk production 3,800,000 litres

Feeding system
Type Pasture + partial mixed ration ± grain/concentrate 

feeding in bail (Pasture grazed for most or all of 
year + partial mixed ration on feed pad ± grain/
concentrates fed in bail).

Fertigation Case Study McInne Bros Harrisville



Fertigation 
Methods

Reciprocating 
Pumps

Discharge Line 
Injection

Suction Line 
InjectionRotary Pumps Miscellaneous 

Pumps

Piston Diaphragm Pressurized 
Mixing TanksGearPiston 

Diaphragm
Proportional 

MixersLobe Peristaltic

Centrigual 
Pumps

Pressure 
Differential 
Methods

Venturi Pumps
Positive  

Displacement 
Pumps

Chemical Injection Methods

Fertigation is the injection of 
fertilisers, soil amendments and other 
water-soluble products through an 
irrigation system. 

Fertigation is the injection of fertilisers, soil 
amendments and other water-soluble products 
through an irrigation system. Irrigators 
can obtain significant benefits by adopting 
fertigation on their farm. Such benefits include 
improved nutrient use efficiency, increased 
productivity and a reduction in the risk of off-
site movement of nutrients. 

There are many different ways of applying 
fertiliser via a fertigation system. This factsheet 
provides an overview of the different methods 
available and the best management practices 
to adopt when using fertigation.

The diagram below provides an outline of 
fertigation options including pump types.

Best practice design is one 
that allows flexibility of 
concentration rates. This is 
important in cases of potential 
soil saturation. It is also 
desirable to have a system 
that gives precise doses of 
nutrients proportional to the 
flow rate.

It is very important that the 
irrigation system uniformity 
is at optimum. The same 
will apply with traditional 
broadcasting. 

NORTHERN HORIZONS12



Batch Mixing
A common design is the batch type mixing that is very low cost but is not 
proportional to flow and has little to no control over the injection rate. A drum or 
tank is filled from the discharge side of the irrigation centrifugal pump. The bottom 
of the drum or tank has an outlet pipe that is connected to the suction side of 
the pump. The desired kilograms of fertilizer is mixed in the drum or tank prior to 
opening the outlet valve. For example, 20 kilograms may be mixed to irrigate 1 
hectare of area. (This will over time damage the irrigation pump)

Venturi Style 
A similar method to 
this is the use of a 
venturi style injector 
which requires a 
differential in pressure 
either created by a 
bypass valve or a 
pump. This method 
is difficult to manage 
as the differential can 
change depending on 
the irrigation location 
at any given time.

Positive 
Injection
Positive injection or 
dosing is the preferred 
option. It allows for 
greater control of 
dose rates. It gives 
the option of using 
liquid nutrients or 
soluble nutrients. It is 
also easily automated 
which can allow for 
clean water flushing.

Calculation for moving irrigation 
systems
Several factors are involved in calibrating an 
injection meter (positive displacement pump 
or venturi) for a moving irrigation system 
like a centre pivot.
The factors required are:
1. Hectares (ha) covered by the irrigation 

system;
2. Hours for the irrigation system to cover the 

hectares; and
3. Litres (L) of solution required per hectare.
To calculate the required injection rate of 
liquid into the irrigation water for a centre 
pivot use the following:
L/hr = (A x V) / T
where:
L/hr = injection rate of liquid fertiliser in litres 
per hour 
A = area to be fertilised in hectares
V = volume of EASY Liquid needed in litres per 
hectare 
T = time to irrigate/fertigate the field in hours

The area (A) of the circle can be calculated 
by using actual field dimensions eg. Hectares 
= (πr²) / 10,000 sq m where r is the radius 
length.

The volume (V) of nutrient per hectare 
depends on the concentration of the fertiliser 
source and the desired application rate. For 
example, to apply 20 kg/ha of nitrogen (EASY 
N at 42.5% w/v), divide 20 by the analysis as 
a decimal 0.425 (42.5%) This calculates to 47 
litres of EASY N to be injected per hectare.

This fact sheet has been developed by 
Pat Daley from Daley’s Water Service in 
conjunction with the Dairying Better ‘n Better 
team as part of the Let the Benefits Flow 
Project. This project is supported through 
funding from the Australian Government’s 
National Landcare Program and is delivered 
through the Dairying Better ‘n Better program 
which is a partnership between Queensland 
Dairyfarmers’ Organisation and Subtropical 
Dairy Program.

Injection system design vary and some of these designs are considered out of 
date practices.

DAIRYING
BETTER ‘n BETTER

Calculation for 
moving irrigation 

systems

Several factors are involved in calibrating an injection meter (positive displacement pump or venturi) for 
a moving irrigation system like a centre pivot.

The factors required are: 
1. Hectares (ha) covered by the irrigation system; 
2. Hours for the irrigation system to cover the hectares; and 
3. Litres (L) of solution required per hectare.
 
To calculate the required injection rate of liquid into the irrigation water for a centre pivot use the 
following:

L/hr = (A x V) / T

where:

L/hr = injection rate of liquid fertiliser in litres per hour
A = area to be fertilised in hectares
V = volume of EASY Liquid needed in litres per hectare
T = time to irrigate/fertigate the eld in hours

The area (A) of the circle can be calculated by using actual eld dimensions eg. Hectares = (πr²) / 10,000 
sq m where r is the radius length.

The volume (V) of nutrient per hectare depends on the concentration of the fertiliser source and the
desired application rate. For example, to apply 20 kg/ha of nitrogen (EASY N at 42.5% w/v), divide 20 by 
the analysis as a decimal 0.425 (42.5%) This calculates to 47 litres of EASY N to be injected per hectare.

L/hr = (A x V) / T

This fact sheet has been developed by Pat Daley from Daley’s 
Water Service in conjunction with the Dairying Better ‘n Better 
team as part of the Let the Benets Flow Project. This project is 
supported through funding from the Australian Government’s 
National Landcare Program and is delivered through the 
Dairying Better ‘n Better program which is a 
partnership between Queensland 
Dairyfarmers’ Organisation 
and Subtropical Dairy 
Program.

Injection System Design

Chemical 
Solution 
Tank

Pressure Actuated 
Valve To Irrigation 

System

Power UnitPump

*Check Valves

Suction 
Pipe

Strainer

* Foot 
Valve

Check valve

Check valve

Chemical
Tank Injector

Filter

Gate valve

Check valve FilterGate 
valve

Gate 
valve

Venturi

Regulated 
valve

Chemical 
tank

Gate 
valve

Pressure 
regulator

OR
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The Bottom Line. 

• The data from this experiment would 
suggest that improved yields and 
quality of ryegrass could be achieved 
with replacing urea with Cal-Gran, 
however this may not be consistent.

• It is unclear why the higher level of 
Cal-Gran did not perform as well as the 
lower level. 

• Cal-Gran also contains sulphur and 
calcium. It can not be ruled out that 
the responses observed here may be 
attributed to these nutrients. 

• Another plot trial is planned for this year 
at Paul Roderick’s farm. Subtropical 
Dairy will also be talking to farmers at 
Dorrigo (where soil temperatures are 
much cooler) to see if it is possible to 
replicate this experiment. 

Nitrate based fertilisers versus urea for 
ryegrass pastures during cool conditions. 
During the winter of 2017, Farmcraft 
(Kalbar Qld) agronomist Donald 
McMurrich established a replicated trial 
to assess the productivity benefits of 
different forms on nitrogen fertiliser for 
annual ryegrass.

The reason for trialling these different 
forms of nitrogen originated from Donald’s 
experience with irrigated wheat in northern 
NSW many years ago. He had observed 
that when the ground was cold, nitrate 
nitrogen (at that time Nitram) applied to 
winter cereals as a topdressing application 
at the beginning of stem extension 
(early spring) led to a greater visual crop 
response compared with urea. Growth and 
leaf colour were also improved by using 
nitrate nitrogen as opposed to urea. 

The difference in plant response to urea 
and nitrate nitrogen during cold soil 
conditions can be explained by the poor 
conversion of NH4 (ammonium) the major 
component in urea to NH3 (nitrate) by soil 
microbes. Optimum conversion occurs 

at soil temperatures above 20°C, with 
conversion reduced significantly below 
15°C. Nitrate nitrogen however is in a form 
that is readily available to the plant and not 
affected by soil temperature. 

Unfortunately, Nitram is no longer 
available. There are however, fertilisers 
that still contain nitrate nitrogen. Pivot’s 
Cal-Gran, Calcium Ammonium Nitrate, was 
one with the most promise. 

In 2017, Farmcraft established a trial to 
look at the potential benefits of Cal-Gran 
versus Urea application to annual ryegrass 
over winter. The project was also funded 
by Subtropical Dairy from the South-east 
Queensland Regional Group and received 
support from Incitec Pivot. 

The trial was conducted at Paul 
Roderick’s farm at Harrisville in south-east 
Queensland. There were three rounds 
of fertiliser application during the trial. 
In terms of nitrogen application (kg) per 
hectare, this equated to 0 (control), 46 

(urea), 36 (Cal-Gran 150 kg) and 48 (Cal-
Gran 200 kg). It should also be noted that 
Cal-Gran also contains sulphur (10.8%) 
and calcium (4.4%). 

The treatments were replicated three 
times in a random block design. Pre- and 
post- grazing fresh pasture mass were 
measured, while a sample was tested for 
nutritional content. Due to the abnormally 
warm winter, it was late July until soil 
temperatures were lower than 15°C. 

The figures below show the yield and 
quality of the different treatments. 

In terms of yield, Cal-Gran 150kg was 
higher than the other treatments, however 
this was not statistically different. One cut 
(out of three) was however statistically 
significant. 

 In terms of quality, Cal-Gran 150 resulted 
in pasture having a statistically higher 
energy content when compared to the 
other treatments. This was statistically 
higher.

Control Urea 
100kg

Cal-Gran 
150kg

Cal-Gran 
200kg

11
.6

12
.6

13
.4

12
.1

Yield kg fresh (tonnes per ha)

The effect of different nitrogen fertiliser 
treatments on yields of annual ryegrass

Energy (Metabolisable, MJ/kg DM)

Cal-Gran applied at 150 kg per ha increased 
the energy content of annual ryegrass in 
comparison to other options

M
J 

M
E 

kg
 D

M

12.3

12.1

11.9

11.6

11.4
Control

11.8
Urea 

100kg

11.9
Cal-Gran 

150kg

12.3
Cal-Gran 

200kg

11.6
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Approaching Farm Safety can be daunting at the 
best of times. Today, it has become a necessity 
to protect not only your family working on the 
farm but those visiting the farm whether it be 
social or work related. In 2017, there were 68 
deaths on farms in Australia, with two deaths 
occurring on dairy farms. In 2016, there were six 
fatalities on Australian dairy farms. Many of us 
have the attitude ‘it won’t happen to me’ but there 
are many stories of families who have lost loved 
ones or have a family member with a permanent 
disability caused by a preventable farm accident.

To assist farmers improve their level of on-farm 
safety, Dairy Australia have joined with farmers 
and industry experts to develop a practical 
approach to prevent more incidents on-farm. 
Towards the end of 2017, Subtropical Dairy in 
conjunction with Dairy Australia, delivered Farm 
Safety Kit Workshops throughout Queensland 
and northern NSW. The short workshop covered 
a practical, easy to use resource developed 
by Dairy Australia to enable farmers to reduce 
safety risks. 

Following on from this initial workshop series, 
Dairy Australia have now developed the Farm 
Safety Manual Workshop. The Farm Safety 
Manual provides a step by step process for a 
farm to address 14 key safety topics including; 
Quads and Motorbikes; Farm Vehicles; Tractors 
and Mobile Plant; Fixed Plant; Contractors; 
Confined Spaces; Working at Heights; Power 
and Electrical; Manual Handling; Working with 
Livestock; Farm Chemicals; Water and Effluent; 
Working Environment; Visitors, Children and 
Traffic. Each topic has a Farm Records section to 
enable farmers to store completed documents. 
They can work through these sections at 
their own pace building a farm safety system 
as they go. Each section contains tools to 

Dairy Safely – Home Safely

Farm Safety Manual Workshops

For more information, contact your local coordinator or visit http://www.thepeopleindairy.org.au/farm-safety/dairyhomesafely

• Uses Bioplex® and Sel-Plex® trace minerals which are better absorbed, stored and utilised by the animal 
• Is tailored for Australian dairy herds 
• Uses TRT (Total Replacement Technology) strategy 

For more information on our new range, call your local Alltech representative or call 1800 736 991. 

Email: alltechaustralia@alltech.com | Phone: 1800 736 991
alltech.com/australia alltechaustralia

What if you could 
improve  fertility while 
also maximising milk 
production?
The ALLTECH® MINERAL MANAGEMENT program:

ensure farmers cover all legal and 
practical requirements. It takes a 
step-by-step approach to build and 
maintain a safety system, including all 
background information and records. 

At the workshop, farmers will be given 
a Farm Safety Manual and shown 
how to use it. Participants will get 
to choose two key safety topics to 
discuss in detail as a group. They 
will also be shown how and where 
to access policies, self-assessments 
and other word templates on the Dairy 
Australia website. These resources 
can be customised for individual 
farms. A Farm Safety expert will be 
in attendance at these workshops to 
answer any questions. 

The Farm Safety Manual 
Workshops started in March 
2018 in Gympie and Nanango. 

The workshops below are being 
held in the following locations in 
June 2018.

BELLINGEN - 4th June 

CASINO - 5th June 

MALANDA - 6th June

BOONAH - 26th June

TOOWOOMBA - 27th June 

Further information will be 
emailed out in the coming 
weeks.
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New Regional Group 
for NSW Mid North 
Coast
Earlier this year, a new Regional Group 
was formed for the New South Wales Mid 
North Coast region. This Regional Group is 
one of seven within the Subtropical Dairy 
region. Regional Groups are responsible for 
identifying industry priorities for research, 
development, extension and education. 
These priorities are communicated to the 
Subtropical Dairy Board. Regional Groups 
are also advocates for Subtropical Dairy 
and Dairy Australia projects and services. 
Through their membership, they encourage 
farmers to participate in workshops, 
groups and other events. They also provide 
feedback about how projects and services 
can be enhanced. 

Historically, the Mid North Coast Regional 
Group was co-ordinated through the Mid 
North Coast Pasture Council. With the 
Pasture Council ceasing last year, a new 
governance structure and new members 
were needed. Today membership of the Mid 
North Coast Regional Group is made up of 
local farmers, Subtropical Dairy staff, and 
representatives from the processing sector, 
agribusiness and government staff. Heath 
Cook, a local Dorrigo farmer, was appointed 
as Chair, with Subtropical Dairy’s Extension 
Coordinator, Alicia Richters, appointed as 
Secretary. 

Each Regional Group has an annual 
budget of $5,000 to put towards local 
projects specific to each region. These 
are funded through submissions to the 
Subtropical Dairy Projects Committee. 
Ideally Subtropical Dairy would like to have 
at least one project per region per year. The 
Mid North Coast Regional Group recently 
used this funding to deliver a workshop 
on Succession Planning. An article on the 
outcomes from this workshop is in this 
current edition of Northern Horizons.

Subtropical Dairy would like to sincerely 
thank the Mid North Coast Pasture Council 
for their collaboration since the 1990’s. The 
Pasture Council was known nationally for 
delivering highly valued projects to the dairy 
and beef industry, with their New Generation 
Forum well supported. Special thanks goes 
to Ernie Bake as the Chair of the Pasture 
Council.

All Mid North Coast farmers and service 
providers are welcome to participate in the 
Mid North Coast Regional Group which will 
meet every few months. Meetings will be 
advertised in the Subtropical Dairy Northern 
Weekly eNews email and via email. For 
more details, please contact Heath Cook 
on 0477 047 960 or Alicia Richters on 0427 
916 650. 

Reef Trust Project
Far North Queensland Succession 
Planning Dinner
In early December 2017, FNQ dairy farmers gathered at the Malanda RSL for 
a ‘Getting Started in Succession Planning’ dinner funded by the Reef Trust 
project. The event was well supported with 23 farmers in attendance to listen 
to presentations from two, locally based guest speakers – Lynette McGuffie 
and Alison Larard. Lynette gave an overview of the services available to farmers 
through the Rural Financial Counselling service. An important take home 
message included the elements of a successful succession plan which are listed 
below:

1. Good communication;
2. Start as early as possible;
3. Have a plan that is; realistic, achievable, equitable (everyone having an equal 

share is not always equitable), adaptable (open for change);
4. Train and work with your successor;
5. Have a trusted professional team of advisors to help such as; accountant, 

solicitor, financial planner, insurance agent and financial counsellor.

Lynette presented case studies of three different succession plans and 
highlighted the reasons why they succeeded or failed. Some of the reasons for 
failure include:

1. Acting in haste – succession is a transition, taking more than one day;
2. Assumptions made on what children want;
3. Lack of communication with an unachievable plan;
4. Not taking responsibility for the process, thinking that the bank, accountant or 

solicitor is responsible.

Alison Larard has recently been awarded a 2018 Nuffield Scholarship which 
will focus on ‘Better Business Management and Succession Planning in North 
Queensland Beef Businesses’. Alison spoke about some of the challenges regarding 
succession planning in the northern beef industry and reinforced with farmers 
the importance of communication and starting the process early. Alison also 
encouraged the younger generation farmers in the room to consider applying for a 
Nuffield Scholarship and explained what is involved.

For some farmers, the session confirmed that they are on the right track with 
regards to succession planning, and other younger generation farmers were able 
to realise the importance of starting the process early. Most importantly, farmers 
became aware that they have access to professional, local support to help guide 
them through the process and provide a sounding board for ideas.

This event was delivered through the Dairying Better ‘n Better program which is an 
initiative between Queensland Dairyfarmers’ Organisation and Subtropical Dairy 
Program. It is supported through funding from the Australian Government’s Reef 
Trust project Growing a Great Barrier Reef. 

Lynette McGuffie presenting to the group of farmers at the ‘Getting started with 
Succession Planning’ dinner held at the Malanda RSL on 7th December 2017.
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Planning for Success in the  
NSW Mid North Coast
In late March 2018, the Mid North Coast Regional Group of Subtropical 
Dairy ran an intensive succession planning workshop in conjunction with 
Next Rural. The workshop ran over two days. The first day was run as 
a group session covering the basics of succession planning including 
Management Transition, Business Transition, Property Transition, 
Retirement Transition and Family Transition. After lunch, the workshop 
then focused on how to start building a plan. The components involved 
topics such as timeframes, business risks, asset protection, accounting 
and legal structures. Other considerations included retirement funding 
and estate planning. The second day of the workshop was split into 
nine separate one hour consultations with the team from Next Rural. 
Businesses and families were able to ask more specific questions 
relating to their business and succession plans. 

The two-day workshop was received by participants extremely well. 
Feedback included that it was of great value to have a workshop to 
“set the scene” followed by one-on-one consultation to “drill down to 
detail”. The participants were also able to follow up with the facilitators, 
Next Rural, to begin the process of getting individual Transition and 
Succession Plans written up for their farming businesses. A huge thank 
you must go to Heath Cook, who along with being a local Dorrigo farmer 
is also the local Young Dairy Network Coordinator and our newly elected 
NSW Mid North Coast Subregional Group Chair. Heath coordinated all 
aspects of the day and recruited participants for the workshop. A thank 
you also goes to Norco and their local field officer, Maree Searle, for 
financially supporting the day. 
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Irrigation Scheduling

This fact sheet has been developed by Pat Daley from Daley’s Water Service in conjunction with the Dairying Better ‘n Better 
team as part of the Let the Benefits Flow Project. This project is supported through funding from the Australian Government’s 
National Landcare Program and is delivered through the Dairying Better ‘n Better program which is a partnership between 
Queensland Dairyfarmers’ Organisation and Subtropical Dairy Program.

DAIRYING
BETTER ‘n BETTER

Calculation for 
moving irrigation 

systems

Several factors are involved in calibrating an injection meter (positive displacement pump or venturi) for 
a moving irrigation system like a centre pivot.

The factors required are: 
1. Hectares (ha) covered by the irrigation system; 
2. Hours for the irrigation system to cover the hectares; and 
3. Litres (L) of solution required per hectare.
 
To calculate the required injection rate of liquid into the irrigation water for a centre pivot use the 
following:

L/hr = (A x V) / T

where:

L/hr = injection rate of liquid fertiliser in litres per hour
A = area to be fertilised in hectares
V = volume of EASY Liquid needed in litres per hectare
T = time to irrigate/fertigate the eld in hours

The area (A) of the circle can be calculated by using actual eld dimensions eg. Hectares = (πr²) / 10,000 
sq m where r is the radius length.

The volume (V) of nutrient per hectare depends on the concentration of the fertiliser source and the
desired application rate. For example, to apply 20 kg/ha of nitrogen (EASY N at 42.5% w/v), divide 20 by 
the analysis as a decimal 0.425 (42.5%) This calculates to 47 litres of EASY N to be injected per hectare.

L/hr = (A x V) / T

This fact sheet has been developed by Pat Daley from Daley’s 
Water Service in conjunction with the Dairying Better ‘n Better 
team as part of the Let the Benets Flow Project. This project is 
supported through funding from the Australian Government’s 
National Landcare Program and is delivered through the 
Dairying Better ‘n Better program which is a 
partnership between Queensland 
Dairyfarmers’ Organisation 
and Subtropical Dairy 
Program.

Irrigation scheduling is one of the most important management practices to achieve optimum 
water use efficiency. There are two things to consider here when scheduling the irrigation. One is 
how much water will my crop need. Two is how often will it need water.

Scheduling according to climatic conditions requires very little equipment. You will need to know what 
Eto (this is the evapotranspiration using well maintained lawn as a reference) is and what the crop 
coefficient is (also known as crop factor or Kc value) as the crop grows.

ETo is published daily by the Bureau of Meterology. The diagram below shows the relationship 
between ETo and ETc and how ETc is calculated. 

Rainfall also is part of scheduling irrigation. The important thing here is to determine what effective rainfall is. (Generally speaking this 
could be a rain event over 5mm and under 50mm depending on ground cover and soil condition)

Irrigation application efficiency can have a bearing on the amount of water you need to apply but is often difficult to determine without 
advanced skills. Put simply it is the ration of water that the crop can use.

A typical calculation using just these factors only:

This could be shown as ETo x Kc x Ae – effective rainfall = Required irrigation depth
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The Pro’s and Con’s of using this method only:

Pro’s It is cheap and simple to implement as you only require 
the Bureau of metrology ETo data, rain gauge, understanding 
of the crop Kc value at its different stages of growth and a 
calculator.

Con’s can be that there is little understanding of what soil 
water is available to the crop at planting, what sub surface 
flows that are present, capillary rise and what is the actual 
application efficiency of the irrigation system.

Using soil moisture will help fine tune the above scheduling 
through a better understanding of

• how much PAW (plant available water) is in the soil?
• when is the crop taking up water?
• how often do you need to water?
• is water going past the plant root zone?
• what is the infiltration limitations of the soil?
• what is the drainage rate? 
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Grazing Management 
Annual Ryegrass

 Pasture on offer is measured weekly and silage feeding 
rates are altered subject to pasture availability:

• Tonges feed a constant rate of grain-based supplement in the 
dairy. The concentrate to forage ratio is designed to deliver 
an average annual milk production of around 7,000 litres per 
lactation. They have a target forage intake of around 14 to 15kg 
dry matter pasture intake per cow per day during their ryegrass 
season.

• Every week, pasture available (above 5cm) of paddocks ready to 
graze within the next week is measured using a bike mounted 
Ellinbank pasture meter. Silage is fed when there is not enough 
pasture available.

• In peak season, paddocks are pulled out of the grazing rotation 
and conserved as silage.

Case Study – Sam & Fleur Tonge

 Grazing behaviour is monitored:

• As seen to the right, a pasture residue height of 5cm is 
targeted, with cows grazing close to dung pads.

 Electric fences are used to ensure that herds do not 
graze paddocks for more than 24 hours. 

• Research shows that ryegrass plant mortality increases as 
cows graze pastures over multiple days.

• Tonges manage this using backfences.

 From this approach, Sam and Fleur achieve a seasonal rolling herd average of 23 litres, have consumed 
pasture yields of around 10 tonnes/ha, and conserve a further two tonnes per ha per year as silage. 

Sam and Fleur Tonge farm at Casino  
in far north NSW. 

They milk an average of 250 cows during 
a typical winter and spring. Their main 
forage source during this time of the year 
is irrigated and fertilised annual ryegrass, 
supplemented with grain fed in the dairy 
twice-a-day and round bale silage as 
necessary. 

In regards to grazing management of 
annual ryegrass, there are some key 
practices they use.

 Monitor leaf appearance intervals and 
adjust rotation length accordingly:

• Tonges undertake a weekly pasture 
assessment to monitor leaf emergence per 
tiller;

• The rotation length is adjusted according to 
the speed of leaf emergence;

• Annual ryegrass is grazed at 2.5 to 3 leaves 
per tiller;

• Tonges will graze paddocks earlier if 
paddocks start to lodge.

Tonge’s ATV-mounted Ellinbank pasture meter.
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Mycoplasma in dairy herds
Mycoplasma species are bacteria that can cause diseases in animals. Mycoplasma 
species can affect cows in different ways and the symptoms can vary from farm to farm 
for reasons that are not fully known.

Mycoplasma bovis has been 
recognised as a significant 
problem in Australian herds 
since 2006 and has been found 
in all dairy regions. Although 
low numbers of farms have 
been affected, many are larger 
herds, and disease caused by 
Mycoplasma bovis has resulted 
in significant losses due to lost 
production, culling and deaths 
of cows and calves. In affected 
herds, there is often a history 
of introducing animals. Other 
Mycoplasma species can cause 
disease but these species are 
less frequently isolated from 
Australian dairy herds.

How to diagnose Mycoplasma species?

Mycoplasma infection should be considered if a 
number of animals are showing signs listed in Table 
1. Special testing for Mycoplasma species is the only 
way to know for sure, so ask your vet about available 
testing options.

Milk cultures

Routine milk culture techniques used for mastitis 
pathogens will not grow Mycoplasma organisms. 
Check that your local testing laboratory is capable of 
culturing Mycoplasma species. Mycoplasma species 
are slow growing organisms and it can take up to 
seven days to obtain a culture result. Some species of 
Mycoplasma and other closely related bacteria do not 
cause disease, so further testing may be required to 
confirm a positive result. 

www.dairyaustralia.com.au

Table 1. Signs of Mycoplasma infections
Cows Calves
Mastitis
> often in multiple quarters
> poorly responsive to treatment
> higher cull rate of mastitis cows

Pneumonia
> acute and severe
> may affect very young calves
 (< 2 weeks of age)

Lameness
> diffuse swelling of joints/leg
> one or more joints/limbs affected.

Lameness
> diffuse swelling of joints/leg.
> one or more joints / limbs affected

Pneumonia Head tilt
Conjunctivitis

Swollen heads Death
Death

How does it spread?

Cows may carry Mycoplasma without showing any signs of infection. These carrier animals are an important source of infection 
whether they are introduced or home bred cows. It can be difficult to identify carrier animals as they shed Mycoplasma intermittently 
and a single milk test may not always give a positive result. Mycoplasma species can readily spread during milking from one quarter 
to another in the same cow or other cows via milker’s hands or liners. Cows can also become infected via contact with contaminated 
nasal secretions or uterine fluid. Semen, embryos and contaminated equipment are also potential sources for transmission.

Calves can become infected by consuming milk from infected cows, contact with contaminated surfaces or contact with other 
infected calves (including via aerosol).

While there is much to learn about Mycoplasma, research is currently underway to better understand the dynamics of infections in 
Australian dairy herds.
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Other cultures

If animals are showing lameness, your vet 
can take samples from swollen joints and 
submit them for culture or PCR testing. 
Swabs can also be taken from other 
body sites. Samples should be chilled on 
ice and transported immediately to the 
laboratory. Samples should be frozen if 
shipping is going to be delayed. 

PCR test

A PCR test is preferable to culture 
when a quick diagnosis is required 
such as, in the face of an outbreak. A 
PCR test detects the genetic material 
from the Mycoplasma species and 
is very sensitive. At present, there is 
commercial PCR testing available only for 
Mycoplasma bovis.

Your factory field officer can request a 
PCR Major 4 test from Dairy Technology 
Services (DTS) on the bulk milk sample 
taken at normal pick up. However this will 
only test the cows contributing milk to the 
vat, not the cows under treatment.

Monitoring for Mycoplasma can be done 
at the herd level with regular bulk milk 
samples that include all the cows on the 
farm. This means a sample from the vat 
AND a sample from cows excluded from 
the vat. Due to intermittent shedding from 
subclinically infected cows, multiple tests 
(up to 5) 3 to 4 days apart will increase 
the sensitivity and specificity of testing. 
The test should be repeated once any dry 
cows have calved.

Treatment

Currently there are no effective approved 
treatments for Mycoplasma associated 
disease in lactating dairy cows. Certain 
antibiotics may be helpful when 
managing calves with Mycoplasma 
infections so seek veterinary advice. 
The potential for cured calves to remain 
shedders needs to be considered.

Managing a herd with Mycoplasma

If Mycoplasma infection is suspected, 
you will need to review hygiene measures 
and ensure they are strictly enforced. 
Disposable gloves should be worn in 
the dairy and milker’s hands and milking 
equipment should be disinfected with 
teat dip or 70% alcohol spray between 
suspect cows or calves.

Regular stripping of cows will ensure 
early detection and isolation of mastitis 
cows into the hospital herd and minimise 
spread within the main herd. It is very 
important to disinfect gloves between 
stripping of suspect clinical cases to 
minimise the chance of spread.

Particular attention should be focused 
on limiting spread within the “sick or 
hospital” herd. Cows infected with 
Mycoplasma do not respond favourably 
to treatment and subsequently tend to 
accumulate in the “hospital” herd. Strict 
attention to hygiene is important when 
working with this “hospital” herd to avoid 
infecting animals entering this herd for 
other reasons. Avoid mixing “sick” and 
recently calved cows.

Always submit samples from suspect 
animals to confirm the diagnosis. 
Infected animals should be isolated 
immediately and monitored closely in 
case they deteriorate rapidly and require 
euthanasia. Infected cows should be 
culled from the herd once any withhold 
periods have passed. Once you get 
on top of your clinical cases, regular 
monitoring of your bulk tank using 
PCR is recommended to be aware of 
the remaining level of infection in your 
herd. If a herd remains positive and all 
clinical cases have been identified, it is 
likely cows remain that are subclinically 
infected. Preliminary research indicates 
sampling every cow to identify 
subclinically infected cows is not cost-
effective. A more targeted approach of 
testing pooled samples from high cell 
count cows may identify subclinically 
infected cows but will not always. Focus 
should remain on identifying clinically 
infected cows.

How can I protect my herd from 
Mycoplasma?

Mycoplasma is most likely to be 
introduced by an infected animal so good 
biosecurity is essential to protect your 
herd. No single animal testing strategy 
will identify all infected animals but 
testing will significantly reduce the risk.

As a general rule, don’t bring any animal 
onto your farm until you have checked its 
disease risk. Remember that apparently 
healthy animals can carry Mycoplasma 
and a variety of other serious diseases 

such as Bovine Pestivirus, Johne’s 
disease or digital dermatitis. It is risky to 
buy cows at sale yards where there is no 
access to the herd history or milk test 
results from the herd of origin.

Ideally source all new animals from 
herds that have been tested negative 
for Mycoplasma. The recommendation 
for testing source herds is to collect 
bulk tank and “hospital herd” milk 
samples at 3 to 4 day intervals. The risk 
of buying animals from infected herds 
reduces if more bulk tank and “hospital 
herd” samples are taken at intervals 
of 3 to 4 days due to the intermittent 
shedding of Mycoplasma. The samples 
should be tested using the PCR test for 
Mycoplasma bovis.

Depending on the level of risk and cost 
of testing, composite milk samples from 
individual cows can be tested. However, 
since cattle in infected herds may 
harbour Mycoplasma in their respiratory 
and genital tracts, milk cultures will not 
identify all animals colonised at these 
sites.

At present there are no commercially 
available tests for determining the 
Mycoplasma infection status of heifers 
or calves.

Whilst bulls are considered low risk, 
they do have the potential to spread 
Mycoplasma disease. Culture of semen 
and preputial swabs could help minimise 
this risk, especially from bulls known to 
be from infected farms.

Given the varying presentation of 
Mycoplasma in dairy animals, the 
accuracy required for sampling 
and interpretation, a close working 
relationships with an experienced 
veterinarian is essential. 

Published by Dairy Australia Limited. Whilst all reasonable efforts have been taken to ensure the accuracy of the Mycoplasma in dairy herds fact sheet, use of the information contained herein 
is at one’s own risk. To the fullest extent permitted by Australian law, Dairy Australia disclaims all liability for any losses, costs, damages and the like sustained or incurred as a result of the use 
of or reliance upon the information contained herein, including, without limitation, liability stemming from reliance upon any part which may contain inadvertent errors, whether typographical or 
otherwise, or omissions of any kind. © Dairy Australia Limited 2016. All rights reserved.

Mycoplasma under the microscope

Infected animals should be isolated immediately and monitored 
closely in case they deteriorate rapidly and require euthanasia.
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FOCUS FARM

Thursday 
31st May, 2018
Paul and Jo Judge manage a dairy business on a 
leased farm at Gowrie Junction near Toowoomba. It is 
the current Focus Farm for Subtropical Dairy.

An open day is being held on Thursday 31st May 2018 
to look at three key focus areas for the business:

IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
Why invest in a new pivot? 

A new Reinke pivot irrigator is 
being installed. Queensland Water 
Engineering will lead a discussion 
around how and why Paul and Jo 
made the decision to invest in this 
infrastructure.

PASTURE MANAGEMENT 
Which feedbase system will get the best profit 
outcomes for this business?

Paul and Jo are currently looking to increase the 
utilisation of low cost perennial pastures. Dave 
Barber from DAF will provide an overview of the 
current feedbase and discuss about how the 
business will transition to greater production 
and utilisation of perennial forages. Peter Tame 
from AusWest Seeds will be leading a farmwalk 
to look at the current pastures being grown on 
the farm.

WEALTH CREATION 
PATHWAY
Is leasing an option for growing 
wealth?

Ray Murphy from DAF will give an 
overview of how Paul and Jo are 
growing a dairy business without 
the initial investment in land. Ray will 
also facilitate a discussion regarding 
the pros and cons of leasing versus 
ownership.

SUBTROPICAL DAIRY
FOCUS FARM 

OPEN DAY
DATE Thursday 31st May, 2018

TIME 10am to 1.30pm

Morning Tea and Lunch provided

PLACE 221 Gowrie Tilgonda Road, 
Gowrie Junction QLD 4352

RSVP 29th May 2018
Vivienne McCollum 

0428 718620 vivienne@subtropicaldairy.com.au
Belinda Haddow 

0423 003 638 belinda@subtropicaldairy.com.au
Alicia Richters 

0427 916 650 alicia@subtropicaldairy.com.au
Kylie Dennis 

0456 191 965 kylie@subtropicaldairy.com.au

MORE FEED, MORE MILK, LESS EFFORT

real farms, real conditions, real decisions...
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2018 Event Calendar
DATE EVENT LOCATION VENUE CONTACT PERSON

May 2018
18 C4Milk R & D Open Day Gatton Wendy Wallen wendy.wallen@daf.qld.gov.au

25 Basic Nutrition Workshop Sunshine Coast Kylie Dennis 0456 191 965 kylie@subtropicaldairy.com.au

28 Basic Nutrition Workshop Burnett Belinda Haddow 0423 003 638 belinda@subtropicaldairy.com.au

29 Basic Nutrition Workshop Darling Downs Belinda Haddow 0423 003 638 belinda@subtropicaldairy.com.au

29 ESKi - Employment Starter Kit 
Initiative NSW Far Nth Coast Alicia Richters 0427 916 650 alicia@subtropicaldairy.com.au  

30 ESKi - Employment Starter Kit 
Initiative South East Qld Belinda Haddow 0423 003 638 belinda@subtropicaldairy.com.au

31 Focus Farm Open Day Gowrie Junction Vivienne McCollum 0428 718 620 vivienne@subtropicaldairy.com.au

June 2018
1 ESKi - Employment Starter Kit 

Initiative Sunshine Coast Kylie Dennis 0456 191 965 kylie@subtropicaldairy.com.au

4 Farm Safety Manual NSW Mid Nth Coast Alicia Richters 0427 916 650 alicia@subtropicaldairy.com.au 

5 Farm Safety Manual NSW Far Nth Coast Alicia Richters 0427 916 650 alicia@subtropicaldairy.com.au 

5 Farm Business Fundamentals Sunshine Coast Kylie Dennis 0456 191 965 kylie@subtropicaldairy.com.au

6 Farm Safety Manual Far North Qld Jo Srhoj 0458 065 695 jo@subtropicaldairy.com.au

6 Farm Business Fundamentals Burnett Belinda Haddow 0423 003 638 belinda@subtropicaldairy.com.au

7 Farm Business Fundamentals Darling Downs Belinda Haddow 0423 003 638 belinda@subtropicaldairy.com.au

11 Farm Business Fundamentals South East Qld Belinda Haddow 0423 003 638 belinda@subtropicaldairy.com.au

12 Farm Business Fundamentals NSW Mid Nth Coast Alicia Richters 0427 916 650 alicia@subtropicaldairy.com.au 

13 Farm Business Fundamentals NSW Far Nth Coast Alicia Richters 0427 916 650 alicia@subtropicaldairy.com.au 

26 Farm Safety Manual South East Qld Belinda Haddow 0423 003 638 belinda@subtropicaldairy.com.au

27 Farm Safety Manual Darling Downs Belinda Haddow 0423 003 638 belinda@subtropicaldairy.com.au

MORE FEED, MORE MILK, LESS EFFORT
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CHAIRMAN

Paul Roderick 
0417 779 525

EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Dr Brad Granzin 
0431 197 479

ACTING YOUNG 
DAIRY NETWORK and 
PROJECT MANAGER

Dr Brad Granzin 
0431 197 479

REGIONAL COORDINATORS

SEQ/DD/Burnett/CQ 
Belinda Haddow 
0423 003 638 
or 
Kylie Dennis 
0456 191 965

Northern NSW 
Alicia Richters 
0427 916 650

Far North QLD 
Joanna Srhoj 
0458 065 695 

SUBTROPICAL 
DAIRY

FOCUS FARM

Thursday 
31st May, 2018
Paul and Jo Judge manage a dairy business on a 
leased farm at Gowrie Junction near Toowoomba. It is 
the current Focus Farm for Subtropical Dairy.

IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
PASTURE MANAGEMENT 
WEALTH CREATION PATHWAY

SUBTROPICAL DAIRY
FOCUS FARM 

OPEN DAY

MORE FEED
MORE MILK

LESS EFFORT

Three key focus areas for the business:
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